
Tor a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

l'intins:, OvctcoflMn-- or Fyincv Vesting.

Klnrllr call nil examine mv stock of lm
Tt(ti and Domestic Woolens. A flue stock to
Mlect from.

Suits made from the lowest prices to the hlgh
et grade.

J, A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

1I1K I)ALLE?, UIlKOO.V.

The Dalles DaPy Chronicle.

sobsckiption nticK.
One week $ 15
One month 50
One year 6 00
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YUKON VALLEY FARMING.

Several exchanges have recently
had more or less learned articles
about ''Farming in the Yukon Val-

ley." One of these takes for a text
the report of the American consul at
Dawson, who says the various kinds
of hardy but common grains and
vegetables can be raised there suc-

cessfully. The Telegram says: This
is, no doubt, true, but this fact is

scarcely a sufficient inducement for
any man with an Oregon farm,
even one of the poorer variety, to

it for one in the Yukon valley.
A few things can be raised up there,
at least in some seasons, but the
greater part of the year is a dark,
cold, frozen winter; when life at best
is misery. To paraphrase a cele-

brated line of "Locksley Hall," Bet-

ter fifty cars in Oregon than a cycle
in the Yukon valley. Or better a
little, half-impro-

ved Oregon farm
than a thousand square miles up in
tbat hyperborean region. j

J

Hoys should earlv be taught the !

lieinousness of the offense of spitting,
both from the basis of decency and
danger to public health, says the
Oregonian. It is much easier to
prevent the formation of a habit of
this kind in a boy than to correct it
in a man, and herein lies the mother's
part in the warfare against spitting.
ISo extension of woman's rights is
npppssnrv to nwko mnlliors n nnwnr

in this neglected realm. All that is

required is n return to a duty ones
faithfully discharged but in the,
Tush ot modern life greatly iMxrlpp.t.

ed the vigilant maternal supervision
of boys durin g tue yeiirs in wnicn
their habits are formed. The boy
who is taught that to spit on the
hearth, the steps anywhere about
the house is an infringenl upon the
Tights of the family tbat will not be
tolerated, is not likely, as a man, to
infringe upon the rights of the public
by spitting upon the sidewalks, on
the floors or steps of public buildings,
or in the cars.

The exports from the United
States for tlio year ending September
amounted to 81,200,000,000, and the
major part of thin vast foreign export
trade has been carried in foreign
ships, because this government has

not given tbat encouragement to
American shipbuilding and support
to merchant marine which is a policy
with foreign nations, says the Walla
Walla Union. It has been calculated
tbat more than $300,000,000 arc
paid annually by the American
people to foreign ships for freights.
For the fiscal year ending June 30,
1890, the United States spent the
insignificant sum of $1,038,141 for
the merchant marine service, tvbilo
Spain, impoverished as she is, paid
11,629,027, nearly 600,000 ruoic

than the wealthiest nation in the
world. It is bad economy for n
great nation to pay annually hun-

dreds of millions of dollars to foreign
ship owners for carrying American
freight, which money should be re-

tained at home. It shows a narrow-
ness that is incomprehensible and
despicable to foreigners.

On the authority of Sir Thomas
Lipton it is stated that the Shamrock
ccst him $.")00,000, without the ex-

penses attending the manning of the
vessel and other incidentals in this
country. From this it will be seen

that yachting contests arc expensive
sports.

A Night itt Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

widow of the brave General Kurnhnm of
Machias, Me., when the doctors ea'ul
she could not live till morning," writes
Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attended her
that fearful night. "All thought alio
must eooii die from Pneumonia, but ehe
beged for Dr. King's New Discovery,
saying it had more than once saved her
life, and had cured her of Consumption.
After three small doses elio elopt easily
all night, and its further use completely
cured her." This marvelous medicine
is guaranteed to cure all Throat, Chest
and Lung Diseases. Only 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Blnkeley
II oughton's drug store.

Spain's Greatest Necil.
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,

spends his winters at Aiken, S. C.
Weak nerves had caused severe pains in
the back of his head. On using Electric
Bitters, America's greatest Blood and
Nerve Remedy, all pain eooii left him.
He says this grand medicine is what his
country needs. All America knows that
it cures liver and kidney trouble, puri-
fies the blood, tones up the stomach,
strengthens the nerves, puts vim, vigor
and new life into every muscle, nerve
and organ of the body. If weak, tired
or ailing, you need it. Every bottle
guaranteed, only 50 cents. Sold by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve honre, or money
refunded. 2o cts. and 50 cte. Illakeley
& Houghton, (lrirji;iats.

Ca.ii In lour Ccecks.
All couutv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1, 1810, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Sept. Hth,
IS9'J. C. L. Phillips,

(Vinntv Treasurer.

For Sale.
Fivo head good young horses, about

1200 pounds; halter broke; will be sold
reasonable.

octlO-2-v- J. C. Meins.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
Itartiflciallydigeststhefoodanduids
ature ln and

Btructincr the exhausted rllipsf I vf nr.
yans. It Is the latest discovered digest-- 1

laatanu ionic, jso otner nreDarat on
lean approach it ln efficiency. It In- -

jgK
ig' - unuc, ouur oiuiuacn, nausea,
aib&xicauauiic,uubidiKiu,urauips,ana
all other resultsonrnperfectdlKestion.

Prepared by E. C. OcWItt A Co., Crjlcaflo.

Butler Drug Co., Tho Dalles, Oregon

Mica lightens
the

'Axle shortens

load

Crease load.
the

helps the team. Saves wear and
expense, bold everywhere.

MADE UV
STANDARD OIL OO.

EMtorcs VITALITY,ffERVITA LOST VIGOR
AND MANHOOD

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self

abuse, or excess and Indis-
cretion. Ancrvotonicuiid
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks ant
restores the fire of youth.
By mall 60c per box; O boxes

lor u.au; wit n a written friiuruu-tc- o

to euro cr refund tlio money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackson tits., CHICAGO, ILL.

Bold by illakeley & Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon.

A good
drug sign.
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You well know that a good drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes and keeps this business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at the
best price. We are particular about the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street, THE DALLES

Jast What
You rnant.

MM,

feif si f)

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as wo are. showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary nricee.
Good papers at cheap paper prices. J

Elegant designs, taeteful colorings, vours j

for a small price, at our store on Third !

street. Aieo a lull line of house paints.
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molasses than vinegar, is an old
sav ni?. but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
eateries more man either. Ko insect
can resist us attraction hiiU once within

.its power the tormenting possibilities of
that ineect are over,

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains many other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

LtANE
BROS.

OE.NKUAl.

BiacKiiifis

Horsesnoers
Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Flan Brothors' Wagon.

Third and Mim, Phone 159

Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints.

M.t I nun fciiitnui.s. AnntvK
rou From Dalles. Fkom.

j

Knt Suit Lakr, Denver. Ft.' Kt
Mull Worth. Omnliu, Ksli-- f Msll

ll:Wv. m. m City, St. U)ul,i 3:15 r ni
Clilcngu ami East.

Srokanc Wnlla Wall, Spokane, Spoknnc
Flyer .Mlniu-njolls- . St. I'mil, Hjcr.

5:l'Ji.ni. iMiluth, Milwaukee, 6:Wa.ni
Chicago and Kast.

Sp. tn. From I'oniLANn. 4 p.m.
Ocean Steamship!.

For 6m FrancUco
January

and every live days
thereafter.

8 p.m. 4 p.m.
Ex.sundny Columbia Uv. Steamer. Kx.buudaj

To Astoria and Way
Saturday landings.
10 p.m.

Ca. m. WlLLABKTTE KtVKR. '4:S0p. m.
Ex.feundayiOrejcon City. Ncwliera.lKx.isunday

Salem & Way Land's.

. m, WltLAMrTTK and Yam- - 3:30 p.m.
Tiie,Thur., hill Uiveks. Mon.,Wtil

and but. Orcpon City, Dayton, and FrI.
and

Ca. m. WlLLAMKTTE 1I1VKU. 1:3) p.m.
Tuc.Thur, Portland to Corvallls.'Tue.. Ihur

and Sat.! andjWay-LnndliiK- and Sat.

Snake ltivr.R. Leave
Lv Ktparla Hlparla to Lcwiston. Lewisto.n

daily dully

-- .Parties deslrmjttoKO to llcppner should
injku .11. i, leaving ine unites hi a:i v 1:1

makiiiK direct connections at llcppner Junction
KeturnlnK makluKdirccicoiinectiou at llcppner
Junction with No. 1, arriving at The Dalles at
1:15 ti. m.

Ko.a-J- throuKbt Ircisht, cast bound, docs not
carry passengers, arrives 'J;W a. m., depart

No.'JI, local IrciKht, carries pastcriKcrs, uait
uvjuuui arm ci p. m., uvpaiis s.io p.m.

No. 21, west bound through IrclKht, does not
carry passengers; arrives s:15 p tn departs
J:.TUp.m.

No. 2J, west bound local freight, carries pas-
sengers; arrive 5:15 p. m., departs S:G0 a. ni.

For full particulars call on O. 1!. & N. Co.'s
agent The Dalles, or address

w. it. Huni.nuin
(Jen I'as. Ast., Portland, Or,

F. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor. Second & LaoaMin. 'Phone Vol

Tie coimia Pac Kin o.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUKKHSOF

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

;HAMS & BACON
JKIF.D BEEF. ETC.

.8. Kciiji.sk, II.M. IIKAI. ,
Preiildcal. Caible;

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

foposii8 received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
leuiuieu on uuv 01 collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold oa
New York, Ban Francisco and Port

land.
DIRHOTOKa

D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Hchbnuk.
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likjih.

H. M. Bra Li..

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
JiaioNs

COffVRIQMTa Aft.
AiiTono Miidlnic a ikelrh and durrlptlnn nwjalcklr luccrtitiii c.ur opinion fro whttlier ',

llouoirlclWeonudontbl. llMudbookoiil'otant rroa. Oldet iiency forMourlnit uteiiu.(IS'SiS'S l.WVl iu?".?' rewire

SckKlilk flKKricait.
nnnqiomoiriiiumti week r. T.reeit rtr.

MtCoiir, New York

Motor.

MANUKACTUItKIl MY

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING!

AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars and particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING-- , Agent,
unlM THE DALLES, OREGON

THE DALLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? yes, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. Tho
Maine point is quality and tho

Merritt of our work is such that people go
Miles to patronize us. Our prices aro not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which aro not

Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OK.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Liqnor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey,
WHI8KEY IriL-l!Lt- ,i,,)t) ,M!r "'H""' 10 ""I? "iii

'

IMPORT ED'COGNAO fnun 7.U0 to 1.00 per Ira 1 on. Jll to 'M ytarH old.'
OALlrOEKIA BEAKDIEB Iron, w.'lb to Ki.UO peYirnllon'. (4 tollyeare old.'

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LTMPIA BEER on drauht, and
Imported Ale and Porter,

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Grain ot vii kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, au kinds

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts,

Val Ulatz and Olympia Ileor in botllM

Etc.

Headquarters for "Byers' E.est" Pendle- -

tlOTI This Flour ib manufactured expressly for family

use: tivery sack is guarnuU'ed to give eatietaeUai.
Wa sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't thiol N

call and got cur prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for and Oats,

DEALEHS IN

All kinds of

(18-In- ch

CIGARS.

Seed
Feed

Funeral Supplies

5L
Hobes,

Burial Shoes

"F'lmiT

Wheat, Barley

CrandallcS Burget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalies, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fanoy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grrooer.


